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Live-wi- re Doings of City jFOURTH ANNUAL BALL
BLUE MILK

Bitter milk. Stringy milk Feed It to the chickens and phone 186
for a bottle of carefully
PASTEURIZED MILK.

Roseburg Dairy & Soda Works
-- OF THE- - Lucas Funeral Sunday.' I

ment to forget that it Is a very seri-
ous problem, and In all Its recon-
struction plans It should avoid

experimental legislation
which, would tend to discourage
those who can and ought to develop
these new Industries. Douglas
county Itself, with its vast water
power and timber resources Is a most
promising Held for development.

If continued in the legislature,
then, as Douglas county's represen-
tative. I Bhall do my best to fairly
represent it in what is likely to be
the most Important session In the
history of the state.

CHARLES A. BRAND.

The funeral of the late Geo. Lucas
will be held Sunday afternoon at two
o'clock from the Roseburg Under-

taking Parlors with Rev. J. C. Spen-
cer officiating, and interment will
follow in the Masonic cemetery.

" - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ............. - - - -nr,ri--Hon. Chas. A. Brand, Candi-

date For Representative
Makes Statement."Big Four"

New Armory, Fri., Mar. 15

Donations to Red Cross.

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore she can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our Stock is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all goodB are of tbe best manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after.

Red Cross work of the ladles of St.
Joseph's church during the month of
February was as follows: Two bed

TELLSWHEREHESTANDS quilts, one dozen dish towels to Red
NOTICK TO FIREMEN. Cross headquarters and three bed

quilts to Capt. Buchanan for DouglasThe annual business meeting and county soldiers at Fort Stevens.
Given lv O. It. C. r2l, II. of It. T. .114, 11. of I,. E. 470, H. of 1j.

F. it E. 543. Two Cars of Broccoli Shipped.
Suys Ho Thinks the People Have a

Right to Know What Can lie
Expected of Their

Representatives.

election of officers of the Roseburg
fire department will be held at the
firemen's hall Tuesday evening
March 19th, 1918. at 8 o'clock
BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS.

Admission $1.00 Ladies Free By J. E. McCLINTOCIC,
B. B. STEWART,
S. K. SYKES.

ml8

The Man From Painted Post'
Did well. He painted all be had,

that needed painting. '

HAVE YOU?

KENNY LUMBER COMPANY
Paint Henlers.

OaH and Pine Streets

Tlio not f this ball will Iks given to tlio local Honor Guard.

FOH SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for sheriff of Douglas
county, at the primary election May0 CITY NEWS 0 17, 1918, subject to the approval of
the republican voters of the county.

FKANK BAKAUAK.
(pd. ad.) Roseburg, Oregon.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for to the office of sheriff
of Douglas county, subject to the ap-

proval of the voters of this county at
the primary election, April 17, 1918.

Take Your Easter Bath
' In a handsome new tub which
we are prepared to put In at
once. You cannot make your-
self or your family any gift that
will provide more constant pleas-
ure and be of greater benefit than
one of our beautiful, sanitary tubs.
The expense will not be great. Not
nearly as great as the benefit and
enjoyment the tub will lnsufe.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONE 151.

The Umpqua Valley Fruit Union
today shipped two car loado of broc-
coli to the John Nix Co., of New
York, this making the fourth ship-
ment during the past two weeks. Ac-

cording to officials of the company
carloads are dally leaving the city,
the produce being received here in
large quantities at this time.

Former Roseburg Boy Here.
Maurice Henderson, representing

the Goodyear Rubber Co., arrived
this morning from Portland and will
spend the next few days la this sec-

tion attending to official matters.
Mourlce Henderson Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Henderson, and since
leaving Roseburg several years ago
has been associated with the Good-
year people.

Moving Sw Mill to Wilbur.
The H. S. French Co., has almost

completed the task of moving the
saw mill at Olalla to trris city, which
was recently purchased by Cobb
Brothers to be Installed near Wil-

bur. As soon as the complete equip-
ment has been brought to Roseburg
it will be transferred to Wilbur and
there installed at once that opera-
tions may be commenced at an
early date.

Cait. Bucluuian Tluinks Workers.
A letter has been received from

Captain J. A. Buchanan at Fort Stev-
ens by the members of the Lady Mac-

cabees, of this city, thanking them
for their efforts in behalf of the sol-

diers stationed at that fort. A ship-
ment! of 26 pair of knitted wool
socks were recently sent to Fort
Stevens by the members of the local
order and Captain Buchanan says
they were highly appreciated.

Will Return to Father.
Albert Brandt, the young man who

UEO. K. IJUlNis,

J. W. Bass, who is afflicted with
typhoid pneumonia.

Pollyanna Tamales the best ever
at the Pollyanna, Cass St. tf

Miss Mildred Scott left this morn-
ing for Medford and Ashland where
she will visit for the next few days
with friends.

Rug and carpet weaving at 40c;
rags sewed at 15c per lb. Leave or-

ders at the Cozy shoe shop, Cass
street. Mrs. C. Grannis. alp

W. S. Hogan, a prominent barber
of Oakland, is a business visitor in
tho city today. Mr. Hogan returned
home this afternoon.

The ladies of nt. Joseph's church
will sell home cooking and. aprons
Saturday, March 30, at the old First
National Bank building, Jackson
street. tf

Mrs. M. C. Cavendar and son, of
Portland, who have been guests at
the C. R. Cavendar residence in this
city, left this morning for Los An-

geles where they will remain

(pd. adv.) Roseburg, Ore.

Hon. Chas. A. Brand, candidate
for to the state legisla-
ture at the coming primnry election,
has the following to say in refer-
ence to the aims and principles for
which he will stand, and, believing
the taxpayers of tho county should
be apprised of these i'uets at this
time he herewith offers his platform
which he will strive to the best of
his ability to carry out at tho next
session of the Oregon legislature:

in announcing his candidacy for
to the legislature from

Douglas county, Mr. Brand says:
In asking I think that

the people have a right to know
where I stand on some of the main
things that will certainly come be-

fore the legislature for considera-
tion. I want no one, not even my
Intimate friends, to support me un-

less they believe in the things for
which I stand, for if they did my
actions could only be a disappoint-
ment to them. The following are
some of the points:

1. The winning of the war is first.
The president of the United States
Is my president and support of the
federal and state governments is my
first duty. There are many war
problems. One that is sure to come
up is employment for returned sol-

diers, some of them crippled. Ade-
quate provision for the families of
Boldiers may be another. Party pol-
itics has no place In handling these
matters.

2. I am in favor of more
between farmers for their

benefit and protection. The state
should encourage it. But I depre-
cate every attempt to arouse class
prejudice and jealousy or to make
a breach between farmer and mer-
chant or between labor and capital.
We are all just ordinary men, and
mutual understanding rather than

China noomes at tlie Grand. tf

Latent books. Rental, 10c. Fiction
Library. tf

AT POLLYANNA Tamales, tiro best
ever they're delicious.

Good newa. We now Have plenty
of Coos Bay coal. Page Investment
Co., phone 242. tf

J. W. Perkins returned today from
Portland where he spent a couple of
days looking after business affairs.

Chicken dinner served every Sun-

day at the Little Gem restaurant,
Sheridan street. Oyster cocktails and
home made chill concarne served at
? times. Open day and night. Best
service and all home cooked. If

Geo. A. Crane, of Melrose, left on
this morning's train for Medford In
response to a telegram announcing
the serious Illness of his sister. Mrs.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate on the republican ticket for
the office of County Treasurer of

Douglas county, Oregon, subject to
the approval of the voters at the
primary election May 17, 1918.
tpd. adv.) J. E. SAWIKKS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Your Spring Washing
JiiKt nbotit this timo of the year tho housewife plans on a general,
spring renovating of her home nnd die family washing, naturally
"tokos on" a big increnso. Lace curtains, portion and all the
"extras" can lie haiullod by us In a pleasing and satisfactory way. In
fact, wo would bo pleased to do nil your family washing.

ROSEBURG STEAMILAUNDRY

I hereby announce myself as can
didate for county commissioner for
Douglas county subject to the will of
the republican voters at the primary
election. May 17, 1918.BOBa a

Myrtle Creek, Oregon.
ED. WEAVER.

pd ad.a figured as the pivot In a disturbance
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. at the Grand hotol late yesterday aft

mutual suspicion will !ond us to
I hereby announce myself as a

Why You Should Own arepublican candidate for the office of

county commissioner of Douglas Co.,
subject to the approval of the voters

ernoon, resulting in Marshal Sham-broo- k

being called' In' to quell the
troubled waters, received a telegram
trom his father at Chicago, this
morning, directing him to take the
first train home, and to wire time of
his arrival In the east. The elder
Brandt Is a wealthy real estate
broker of Chicago, and the boy .was

of the county at the primary elec

treat each other like.white men ana
brothers. That is what is needed.
Each class of citizens has its own
part to do in the work of the Ameri-
can people for democracy.

3. 1 shall work for a more ade-
quate appropriation for the use of
the state lime board in producing
cheap lime for the use of the farm-
ers. Douglas county has a great
deal of acid soil that needs lime.

tion, May-17- , 1918.
Myrtle Creek, Ore.

pd adv. H. P. RICE.

You can easily turn a forty-qua- rt

canofmilkinto the I:r.ce-hig- h supply

j can of tho New Chcr?!e3 Suction-fee- d

Separator.
This rcmarknbo macliinc will

skim aa clean ct 35 tumr. of tho crank
a minuto a 55 turnc. Any other

H separator would lose c creat deal of
g cream with ouch varied speed.

THE NEW
: SHARPLES

SUCTION-FEE- D

J--Lsent west with his uncle, C. F. Chris-
CANDIDATE FOR CORONER. tenson, a veteran of Pershing's cam

paign In Mexico, who has been stay
I hereby announce myself candi ing in this city for the past seven or4. I favor continuing state road CHEVROLETeight weeks.date for coroner of Douglas county

(pd. adv.) M. B. RITTbR.
j building, but very conservatively
j till the end of the war, confining the

SOME CENSOR, THIS. WHERE) HOOVERIZINQ IS
ECONOMY.

work largely to those projects which
the federal government urges as im-

portant from a military, and prepar-
edness point of view. DALLAS, Or., March 13 The

case of war censoring was re Your clothes, will last longer when
5. Shall favor absolute national

prohibition, and national woman handled by us. The Hoffman meth-
od of pressing is really "Clothes In-

surance.1 It is a way which prosuffrage.

Separator will soon pay for itself in cream saved. You can
increase the capacity and reduce the time by turning faster.

.But turned fast or slow, the cream is always of the exact
, thickness desired.,

Come in and let uo show you this new machine.

- DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

6. I pledge the fullest support to
longs the life of your wardrobe, for

the educational work of the. state. there Is no pulling, hauling and

vealed here a few days ago, when
Mrs. William Kersey received a let-

ter from her son, Frank E. Kersey,
a former well known young business
man of Dallas, now with the 162nd
infantry in France. Every word in
the body of the letter had been strick-
en out by the censor. Only "Dear
Mother Your loving son, Frank,"
remained of what had evidently been

twisting of the fabric to draw itIn this connection I shall not favof
state publication of text books. The
best are none too good for our chll

Into shape. The press does It nat-

urally, easily and beautifully.
IMPERIAL CLEANERS.

(Try our way.)
dren. and this has not proved to beam the way to get the best. Nor Is it,
In the long run, the cheapest. We call and deliver. Phone 277.a very interesting letter,1. I shall work for economy with
out nlggaruitness. Second rate men
are never an economy and adequate MANY GOOD POSITIONS
salaries are necessary if the state

can be had by any ambltlouBwould keep the best men In its varl
man or woman in the field of railous institutions. The work of the

state board of horticulture and the
experiment station at Corvallis

way or commercial telegraphy. We
want a number of young men and

AUTOMOBILE
Rapid transit to and from home at small cost.
Think of the enjoyment of a rhlo in the country with the family on

Sunday.
The OH 10V HO LET cost flts every man's pocketbook. t

nntliover springs for comfortable riding,

JJyntt roller bearings never wear out. .;.': '";

yMoctrlc starter and lights. .

Valve-ln-hea- d motor for . C , '

llms which are demountable. ' i ! '

Qmo-mn- n top. '

L Ight weight keeps tire cost d own.

nlurance lias been demonstrnted fully. " ""''" ".-.- "

TH1 windshield.

Model "490" Price $715 F. O. B. Roseburg
(War tax added, with a $50 advance March 1, 1018.)

Full stock of parts on hand. Service at all times.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

women to prepare for the telegraphshould be generously supported.
service to fill vacancies caused by
unusual drafting of young men for

8. It is my conviction that the
war will be won and peace declar

signal corps. Prepare to help yourIN THE SPRINGed during the term of the next legis-
lature, and that the problems of re country. Write today for full par

ticulars. The Railway Telegraphadjustment following the war will
Institute, Portland, Oregon.be among the most Important things

claiming Its attention. Oregon's
pay rolls have vastly Increased dur HOME MADE PASTRY.
ing the last year. Our Industries are
flourishing as never before. The All kinds of choice home made

will be the groat teat of a life and death
struggle on 'the Western front. In the
everyday walks of life, it Is the spring
timo that brings 111 health. One of the
chief ronsons why the run down man
finds himself In a bad stato of hculth in
March or April, is lwcauwe he has spent
nearlv all his hours for the past four or
five months penned up within the walls
of house, factory or ofilce. It is the rea-
son for our diminished resistance that
Is, lack of out-do- life, coupled with
perhaps lack of Hood exor-

cise, Insufficient sleep, and constipation.
In other words, we keep feeding the
fornuno with food hut do not tako out

building of wooden ships and cut
pastry for sale, also pastry of all

ting airplane timber are largely re
Kinaa maae 10 oraer. uggs, DUtter,
Aann. .1 ... U 1. .. n.l. t ........sponsible. But wooden ships are an

emergency measure and probably
within a year from the signing of the

uaaui nuu miin ivi chic. uuai c jimii
orders with us. Prompt service.
Phone 280. The Little Gem Restau-
rant, Sheridan street. tfpeace treaty their construction will

cease. Then how are we going
keep this labor in the' state? New
Industries using Oregon's raw ma
terials. chief of which is lumber, will
have to be developed. The legisla
ture cannot Solve this problem alone,
but neither can It afford for one mo- -

"A Chip Off the Old Block"
Is not to be compared with a slice off our New Cheese. It's one
of the best foods there are, and Hoover has not Hooverized it,
either.

BETTER STEAKS

the "clinkers," and our lire does not burn,
brightly. Always keep tho liver active.

There is nothing better for health than
taking an occasional mild laxative,

once a wock ; aur.h a one as you
can go, at any drug store, madn up of

jalap, aloes, (Hiigar-eoato-

tiny, easily taken), which has stood tho
test of fifty years of approval namely,
Dr. I'lerres Pleasant Pellets. Hut for
tho "Spring Fever," the general
condition, the lack of ambition, the
"blues," one should tuko a course ol
treatment every spring ; such a staudart
tonic as r. Pierre's Oolden Medical Pis
covery, now to be had in tablet form li
sixty-cen- t vials. WaU'.h tho people

along the street. Thorn's n

sprlng.no vitality. A vitalizing tonic suci
as this vegetabln extract of Or; Plerco'

you the power to forco yoursolf:lvos action. Tho brain resmmds to th
now blood In circulation, and thus you'n
ready to make a light acrainst stagna
tlon which holds you in bondage Tr
It now I Dou't wait I y Is the
day to begin. Gain a llttlo "pep," an
laugh and Hive. Vim snd vitality are th'
natural of a healthy bod)
It does not spring up In a night. Ti
this spring tonic, and you gain the coui
age that comes with good health.

zTHE BEE HIVE:

CAV! WE'VE changed our ad, had to, those potatoes are about gone.
Oxx Really, we've been too busy to write advertisements anyway. We

are strong believers in

KPcitte A)ia4ca But there are many ways of
lO AaVerilSe tising. We believe the very best

advertising is

Woll r.locorl MicfnmovcTh?r?fore we are constantly.
. WW CU jpiCdoCU CUSlUlllvl o striving to please our customers

by giving them

The very best goods for the least money
with the best service possible consistent with short margin profits

PEOPLES SUPPLY COMPANY

It's a safe bet that no shop holds

Detter steaks than ours. We don't
hold them long.WE HAVE NO EQUAL

When It comes to supplying your home with all the delicacies of the
season. Our stock Is alwaye fresh and complete In all lines. You will
find here the choicest of gooda and the best of service.

THE CASH STORE
3, n. KIXO, Proprietor Roesbnrg, Oregon

THE ECONOMY MARKET


